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    Hydrodynamically air-lubricated foil journal bearings are prospective applicants for machine elements that can support a 
small-sized rotor of high-speed rotary machinery, such as a micro gas turbine. The smooth surface of the bearing deforms 
elastically, depending on an applied bearing load, since it is a flexible foil that is supported elastically. Bump foil journal 
bearing is a kind of the bearings. The bearing consists of two foils. One is cylindrical and named as a top foil. The other is 
corrugated and named as a bump foil. The top foil is supported elastically by the bump foil. As the foils are forced into the 
bearing sleeve in assembling the bearing, the top foil deforms due to the assembly preload from the bump foil. The previous 
prediction was conducted without the preload being considered. This study aims at predicting the maximum load capacity of 
the bearing with the preload, by using two models. One corresponds to the bearing with an infinitely static friction between the 
two foils and the other to the bearing without the friction. It is found that each of the bearing design variables has an effect on 
the capacity obtained with the preload being considered. 



























Fig.1  Bump foil journal bearing 
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Fig.2  Foil journal bearing supported elastically  
by bump-equivalent springs 
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Table 1  Base case applied to model bearing 
stθ  10°  tfβ  340°  Λ  0.5  
ptθ  10°  tfτ  0.05  Ω  0.5  
bfK  10  
 
tfE  10  
 
pM  0 2.9∼  
 
Table 2  Bearing design variables calculated 
stθ  10 ,  100 ,  280° ° °  
ptθ  5 ,  10 ,  20° ° °  
bfK  10000,  1000,  100,  10,  1,  0.1  
tfβ  340 ,  300 ,  260 ,  220° ° ° °  
tfτ  0.05,  0.01  
tfE  1000,  100,  10,  1,  0.1  
Ω  0.2,  0.4,  0.5,  0.6,  0.8,  1  
 




Fig.6  Distribution of air film thickness in maximum  
load capacity (Model A) 
 
 
Fig.7  Distribution of air film pressure in the mid plane of 
the bearing in maximum load capacity (Model A) 
 
(a) Effect of pitch angle of bump-equivalent springs 
 
 
(b) Effect of thickness of top foil 
Fig.4  Initial deformation due to assembly preload factor 
(Model A , ) p 0.5=M
 Fig.8  Distribution of air film thickness in maximum  
load capacity (Model B) 
 
 
Fig.9  Distribution of air film pressure in the mid plane of 
the bearing in maximum load capacity (Model B) 
 
(a) Model A 
 
 
(b) Model B 
Fig.10  Effect of assembly preload factor on maximum 




































































 (a) Model A 
 
 
(b) Model B 
Fig.12  Effect of assembly preload factor on maximum 
      load capacity for some values of stiffness of  
      bump-equivalent spring 
 
(a) Model A 
 
 
(b) Model B 
Fig.11  Effect of assembly preload factor on maximum  
load capacity for three values of pitch angle of  
bump-equivalent springs 






































































 (a) Model A 
 
 
(b) Model B 
Fig.13  Effect of assembly preload factor on maximum load 
capacity for four values of angular extent of top foil 
 
(a) Model A 
 
 
(b) Model B 
Fig.14  Effect of assembly preload factor on maximum  











































































 (a) Model A 
 
 
(b) Model B 
Fig.16  Effect of assembly preload factor on maximum  
load capacity for five values of bearing number 
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(a) Model A 
 
 
(b) Model B 
Fig.15  Effect of assembly preload factor on maximum 
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